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"Canadian publishers wlo are helping to develop
our young Dominion, who have their nion1ev iîîvest-
ed in Canada, and who are giving work to Canadian
printers, book-binders, type-fouinders and others
conneéted with printing and publishiîîg." TFhis
looks as if the Act were jntended as a formr of pro-
terétion, and it înay suggest itself that along tijis
line Canada bas experiîîîented enough 9lready.
The creation of such a inonopoly mlust end by flood-
ing the Canadian mnarket with cheap and trashy
literature. The dernand for thîe better class of
books being liînited, the publisliers would be careful
to produce no mobre of these thaîî could 1)0 disposed
of at a good profit. The Ineasure, tlîerefore, ean-
tiot be defended eveil on the grouind of public ex-
pedienc%.

A stili more serionîs aspect of the quîestionî is ils
relationî to, international agreemlenît. b pr-ove the
Copyright Act constituitional is îlot to jilstify3 it.
Anyone wbo refiects for a mîomlent 0o1 the cosuro-
politan nature of moîdern commîlerce, anîd indeed of
ail modern life, will recognize Iîow vitally important
is the stability of international relations. Now the
only basis of international law is the conscience and
integrity of the different nations as sncb. When,
therefore, any country proceeds on the policy of
doing what it likes, rather than doing what is
equitable and eminently reasonable, it strikes at the
v'er 'v foundat.ion of international law. It certainly
seeins botb just and desirable that the copyright
privilege of an anthor sbould be protected, not only
ini his own, but in ail countries. A book is, in a
peculiar sense, an author's own property, and it is
reasonable ble should control its publication. The
Canadian Governiiient by its recent legislation.
really sanctions a kind of piracy, and, what is stili
wvorse, does so in the iîîterests of a particular class.

EI)ITORIAL NOTES.
Wri iesire to cal attention t0 the contributjo,, ini tbis nimber, en.

titled "A Queen's mani ai Coran!l." This, is the first of a series,
us bu-h ute exPect 10 Publi,,h from dime il) time, on UJniv'ersity iife as seen
ai other centres.

[1 is only fair to return patronage for patrotlage. We, therefore, ask
the ,.îudent, t0 patronire Our advertisers.

The business manager reqtîests u- 10 intiniate that he is eser ready
t0 receive a dollar.

There is a number of us creep
Inte this world tol eat and sleep,
And know no reason why we're born-
But onlv to consume the corn,
Devour the cattle, flesh and fish,
And leave behind aîr empty dish:
And if our tombstones, when we die,
Be not taught teo flatter and to lie,
There's nothing better can be said
Than that he's eat up al] bis bread,
Drunk up his drink and gone to bed."

LITEPATURE.

REM BRAN DT.

B EFU Ri eterinîg into the record of Rein-
brarl(t'shlie, aslight sketch îray be given of
the yoîîthtîîl surrounîdiîrgn of the child, wbo,

in the î7 th century, was to iînpress bis life and work
indelibly ripou later centuries.

Leydeîî in flic 17 tl' century was rich ansd prosper.
ous, haviîîg recovered fronîîte lcierce wars of Philip)
Il. with the Netherlands. Nothing could be more
splendid than the appearance ofthe wealthy burgh-
ers arrayed inî velvet and laces and resplendent with
golden chairîs as wîe sec theîîî represented in pic.
turcs ot that period. The traveller, approacbing
the city by the white gate, saw the low-lying mnca-
dows of the Rhine, which, like a silver thread, rnns
tlîrough the flat city, and passing throîîgh the white
gate,saw aIl Leyden with its steeples, tu.ri*etsarîd loftv
raîîîparts before biini, while near and far arose,
whii ring in the air, the gigantic armns of hundreds of
windîîîills, givirîg a îîîost unique and picturesque
effect. Wandering amnong lanes anîd rainparts wve
coîne to the world-faiîous Water Lane, anrd passing
the two windmills, reacb the biouse ini which ourt
painter was horu. In the year of bis biirth, 1607,
bis father, then a nîiller and 40 years of age, lived
in a fine bouse b is mother, Neeltjen, was tbe
daughter of a wealthy banker ; the surrounidings of
the fainily xvere simple and comfortable.

Remnbrandt was born in an artistic and creative
age. Mucl i right be sajd about this historie time,
soi full of art and romance, so closely woven witb
tlie neshes of religion, politics and industries as to,
inake tbis particular century one of the most inter.
esting in tbe world's history. But our space w il,
permit only of the barest outlines of Remnbrandt's
work.

lu the archiv'es of Leyden are to be foîînd conie
descriptions of tbe prudent ambition of Renîbrandt's
parents, who sent hiîn tu school to learu the Latin
tongue and to prepare bini for the Academy, and
we learn also that be bad no taste for bis studjes,
but spent bis timie in paintings and designings, so,
that tbey were forced to reinove bimi and apprentice
him to a painter. The name of Jacob Van Swanen.
berg is preserved to ris simply becanse of bis famonis
pupil. After three years be was sent to, Lastman,
Amsterdam, strangely enough too, for not only
Franz Hales and Van Der Velde, but other well.
known painters lived at Leyden. However, he
se01n returned to bis native city and had for his
first pupil the since world-renowned Gerard Dow.
At this period lie made a special study of ligbt and
shade, painted the Il Bust of an old Maîi,"' now in
thîe National G .allery in London, and produced 30


